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"phssidest or the senate.
Our ypectal dispatches from Lincoln,

through nc?ect, did not State the fact
that Senator Sheldon of this county,
was selected as President of the Senate
Ly nearly a unanimous rote, tut that
he peremptorily delined the position

on the ground that his qualifications were
not of t!ie tind required to 11 that po-

sition. The unmimity with which he
was chosen n a just tribute to Mr. Shel-

don, which the people of Ca3 will duly
appreciate.

BrTlTtrt COSVKTED.
We received a telegram at 8 o'clock

last evening, stating that the Senate had
just taken a vote and that Butler had
been adjudged guilty. The vote was
taken on the first article only, that rela-

tive to the $17,000, and the vote stood

three for acquittal and nine for convic-

tion Hilton, Tucker an ITennant voting
for acquittal, and Gerrard, Brown

Ilawkc, Hascal!, Mfttz, Sheldon, Ken-

nedy, Thomas and Cropsey voting fur
conviction. The Senate then adjourned
until ten a. ni. to-da- y, at which time
they were to vole on the remaining arti
cles. The conviction was upon the evi-

dence already published in the Herald,
as no new evidence wa elicited upon
this article. Our own views are well
known upon this question, and we shall
not, at the present time, comment upon
the verdict of the high Court of Im-

peachment. AVbat the punishment will

be we cannot telL Whether removal
from oSuce alone, or whether accompaniod
by the severer penalty of disfranchise-
ment from herafter holding office, we
cannot say probably only the former,
aj it would "certainly seem that the men
most malicious in this matter have new
accomplished their design.

I, AT EST Flion THE CAPITAL
Last evening, according to the tele-

gram in yesterday's issue, the State
Senate voted on the "first article of im.
peacLment" by tpecificntions. Seven
members voted guilty of ail the fpeeifi-eation- s

in the first article. Mr. Gerard
voted guilty as to the "firt specification
only" and Mr, Kennedy, guilty as to the
"first and fourth specifications only,"
and Messrs. Hilton, Thomas, and Tuck
er not guilty of any. The article itself
was, as we understand it, not voted on at
all ; and 3 the .'peciflcations aregermain
to the article, it is a very serious ques-
tion whether the verdkt of the Senate
ha3 really found the respondent, David
Butler, guilty as charged in the first ar
tide- - This morning at 10 o'clock the
Senate took up the remaining articles
and specifications and the respondent
was declared not guilty of any of them
by a vote of the Senate.

Wllberforce.
"Come and sit naar rae, and let me

lean on you," said Wilbei force to a
friend, a few minutes before ho died.
Afterward putting his arm around that
friend, he said ; "Lt us talk of heaven.
Do not weep for me. I am happy.
Think of me, and let the thoughts prej-- s

you forward. I never knew happme
till I found Chri-- r a Savior. Bead the
Bible read the Bibl Let no rtligious
book take its rlac: through all my per-
plexities and distresses I never read any
other book., and I never felt the wntit
of any other. It has beeu my hourly
tudy. and all my knowledge of the doe-trine- s,

and all my acquaintance with the
fxpcricncc and the reality of religion,
have been drawn from the Bible only, I
think religious people do not read the
Bible enough. Boks about religion
may be useful enoimh, but they will not
do in the place of thesimi le truth of the
Bible."

Clone Oat Forever.
Like drooping, dying stars, our dearly

loved ones go away from our fichu The
stars of our hopes, our ambitions, our
prayers, whose light ever sdiine before
us they suddenly pale in tho firmament
of our hearts, aa 1 their place is left
empty cold and dark. A mother' t
&tajy. pofi and earnest light, that
beamed through all our wants and sor-
rows: a father's strong, quick liht,
that kept our feet from stumbling in the
dark and treacherous ways; sifter's light
so mild, so pure, so constant and so firm,
shining upon us frern gentle, loving eyes,
and persuading us to grace ad goodne-s- ;
a brother's light, forever sleeping in our
soul, and illuminating our goings and
comings; & friend's lisjht, true and tru-t- y

gone out forever? No! the light has
not gone out. It is shining beyond the
btar, where there is no night and no
darkness, forever and forever. Theodore
'l'arker.

Happy Women. .

A happy woman 1 is not she the very
sparkle and sunshine of lift? A woman
who is harpy because she can't help it
whose smile even the coldest spring of
unMortune cannot dampen. Men make
;i terrible mistake when they marry for
beauty, for talent, for stylo the sweetest
wives are those who possess the magic
secret of being contented under anycir-ijaaistance- s.

- Rich or poor, high or low,
it makes no difference ; the bright little
fountain of joy bubbles up just as musi
cally in their hearts. Do they live in a
jottage? the firelight that leaps up on
its humble hearth becomes brighter than
ilie gilded chandeliers in an Aladdiu
palace. Do they eat brown bread, or
think cold water from teh well? it affords
them more solid satisfaction than the
jniilionaire's pate tie fuis gras and
iced champagne. Nothing ever goes
wrong with them ; no tronble so serious
tor them, no calamity so dark and deep,
that the sunlight of tht-i-r smiles will not
"make the bet of it." Was ever the
stream of life so dark and unpropitious
that the sunshine of a happy face falling
across its turbid tide, would not awake
an answering gleam? Why, these joy-
ous tempted people don't know the good
thy do.

A citizen of Montreal is undr arrest
."or refusing to tell a census enumerator
.h-- ages of bis two unmarried daugh-
ter?.

Three hundred and fifty gallons of
rood syrup can b made from one acre
if sweet potatoes. So say thoso who
'lave tried it. This is sweet, if true.

A fhort tim since two young ladies,
re!l known, were holding high converse

.iver the virtues of a certain n&w
dress. "And does it ruwell?" skcd one.
"Fit ! r.s if X had beer melted and
uT:.rtU.io "

Bntler'a I'ropattt Hon.
Tho following id a wpy of the mca

sage rent to the Senate and House of
Representatives by Gov. Butler relative
to-th-e return of the disputed $17,000 :

To the Ilonoralle Speaker of the House
of Re?resentalices :
1 take the liberty upon the

of your honorable body to couimu
nicate with you upon the subject of the
five per cent fund.

Early in the spring of 8f9, oon after
the collection of that fund, I made a
loan from the State of Nebraska of $16,-8S1.2- f.

and afterwards amply secured the
same by bond and mortgagee.

This was. done ia perfect good faith,
and with the understanding that the
loan was perfectly legal.

Many of my fellow citizens have dif-

fered with me as regards the legality of
the loan and the sufficiency of the

and while I am unchanged in tny
opinion on the subject, and conscious
that I have at no time done other than
my duty in the premises.

I am ready and willing (in order that
this subject of disention may be dis-

posed of), to deposit in the State Tiva --

ury, the full amount of said loan with
interest from the 2oth day of May, 1809

the date of the arrival of the Fund
in Lincoln, in charge of the Deputy
State Treasurer, and I ask for the pas-
sage of an act providing for the cancel-
lation of the securities.

I sincerely trust this proposition on my
part may be received in the same spirit
in which it is made, and that harmony
may again prevail in the administration
of our State Government.

David Bctlbr.
Executive Department,

Lincoln. May 30, 1871.

Henry Wwrd Beeetier Youth.
Henrv Ward Beecher. in a late ser

mon, indulges in the following advice to
church members:

Some Dersons. when thev join a church,
think that they must put all the glee
and mirth and mu-i- c out of their lives
Don't you do it ! If a love song ripples
un to the surface of vour heart, sins: it!
sinz it ! don't let it die! My second
mother for I remember no other wast

my idea of womanly gentleness, propriety
and elesrance. M;e was not however,
very demonstrtive. She used, before
mama ec. to be .luitea beLe, and was
often known to trip the light fantastic
One evening, asmv father played a tune
on the violin, my mother roe, a d in fhe
most graceful manner possible to con-

ceive, commenced to dance around the
room. I didn't know what to make of
it. I was speechless with consternation
and delight. Mr father looked on in
surprise. Never in the whole course of
my life had I seen such a thing attempted
in mv lather s house. It was delicious.
and I cot a lesson then which has lasted
me ever since. I think to this d y that
if mv mother had danced oftener and
said the catechism a littlj less, it wou!
have been Letter tor aU ot us. If you
have a talent lor music, cultivate it; for
dancing, cultivate it; whatever gifts God
has piven vou, make the most gt them,
whether of voice, foot or eye. In this
way men will be made better, T
heart niu-- t tate hod ot them, home
men, if they had a hundred magnolia
blooming in their garden, would pray
for the wind to blow so that the perfume
would be waftel straight into their own
houses.

The Palpit mid Ii!oim1 Work.
As to tho question frequently aked

whether American congregations are not
too exacting, or whether a conscientious
miui.-te-r can hone to sustain himself if
he undertakes to meet the requirements
of the pulpit and pastoial woik, i have
this to say : The pastor can hope to do
both. Every man has just to much
nervous force. Now if he expends ail
that in sermon composition, in pulpit
efforts, and then goes out to meet the
demands upon his sympathy in his par-
ish, he will certainly break down. No
man can long sustain both up to the
level of the best, of which he is capable.
I know that in my own experience, to
visits of condolence, or where heavy
draughts ar made upon IU3 sympa-
thies, really exhaust me as isnch as

reaching a sermon of an hour's length-- n

F my own congregation parochial wort
is done mainly by proxy ; by our dea-
cons and elders, our committee, and our
Sunday school workers A man who
lays out his ytrngtn lor the pulpit ought
not to undertake, with all the other de-mau-

upon him, to go forth and ex-

haust himself the second time in pa-for-- al

labors. As to the objection that a
minister cannot know how or what to
preach to the people whoso needs he ha.
no idea of from personal intercourse
with them, I answer that I do know
their needs and troubles. How ? Don't
you suppose there is enough talking
done in every church to ntvea' the con-
dition of the flock ? It seems to me by
report, by letters in fullest evidence.
Au 1 then, if I could go from hou.c to
house, I should still have testimony to
rely upon I shonl J have to take their
own reperts as my guide. When a man
preaches largely out of his own con
sciou-nes- s and experience, he must
preach very largely to human nature,
touching it in in a great manv poinM a
to its sorrows and needs. Henry Ward
Beecher.

S;n?e we had an item the other day
to the effect that Fifth avenue young la-di- e"

were all procuring Chinese puppies
without any hair, and they were inordi-
nately fond of them, hundreds of young
fellows are retting their hair cut ithort
This will not work ; th girls can tell the
difference in a minute.

The entire absence of spirit in the ma-
jority of written sermons induces the ui

press to urge that preachers
should trust to the spirit of the moment
if they have anything of moment to say.
The difficulty of such advice is that, if a
man cant extemporize there's no way in
which he can tomporize, bungling on
his part may make his hearers' temper
rise.

A new invention for preserving fruits
and vcgtablss is attracting some atten-
tion The moisture expelled by a cold
dry process, instead of the Jormer modes
of dessication by heat. It is said to pre-
serve vegetables and fruits in a much
more perfect and palatable state than
the heating process no generally in use.

One of the juror in the Fair cac is
reperted to have said that they voted on
slips of paper bearing their individual
numbers, which were put in a h.it. On
counting up it was found that each juror
oq the first and only ballot-ha- d voted
murder in the first degree without a sin-
gle word being exchanged.

The Philadelphia surgeons, like other
sensible peopla, are opposed to high
heeled shoc3. Dr. Wra. H. Pancoast
remarked the other day, after perform-
ing a painful operation on an interesting
little girl whose feet had ben ruined by
wearing wronply constructed shoes,
"This is the beginning of a large harvest
of such cases. ' '

Somebody names Her. Henry Ward
Beecher as a candidate for the Presi-
dency.

Blot says that wrinkles are produced
by the want of a variety of food. That's
a naw wrinkle.

It is said that there is no city or tewn
in tha United States whre the proems
of diamond-cuttin- g is carried on ticopt
in Boston.

Prevention of flast.
Dr. Craco Calvert states that iron im

mersed for a few minutes in solution of
carbonate of potash or soda will net rust
lor years, though exposed continually in

damp atmosphere. It was believed
long ago by soap and alkali merchants
that the caustic alkalies .(soda and pot-
ash) protected iron and steel from ru-- t,

but that the components ot these salts
preserved the same property as they co
in a cautic state now. It does not seem
to matter whether the solution be made
with fresh or sea water.

Car of Horses.
Grace Greenwood does not acrree with

Mrs Stowe that the harnessing and driv
ing of a horse are unfeminine employ
ments, fcbe says :

I have always been inclined to credit
the account which makes Jean d' Arc a
stable girl. There was that in her of fire,
aod danh, and splendid daring which
only equine communion and companion-ehi- p

can inspire. In all that best fitted
her lor her wonder! ul, anomalous career
she learned more from horses than homi-
lies. Supernal influence guided her,
but exuinal energies entered into her
blood and muscles. For me, the actual
daily care of a horse were far from a
hardship. It may bo a coarse employ-
ment, but it is congenial. I never was
feminine enough to tend a canary, or
clean house for an old gossip of a parrot;
but I can look after the comforts and de-

cencies of a stall tnot faithfully. I
never could comb or curl a French poo-
dle ; but I can groom a horse, upon o,

and after a fashion."

The poor Indians are becoming civil-
ized. Five of the wives of Cut over-the-to- p,

chief of a Kansas tribe, have
applied for a divorce.

To appreciate the full force of the
rules governing the position of words,
write a man's name witL Dr." before
and after it and compare the two read-
ings.

A wag lent a clergyman a horse, which
run away amV threw hirn, and then
claimed credit for "aid in spreading the
Gospel."

A general ha9 troops enough, if he
only knows how to employ those he has,
and bivouacs with them. Bonaparte.

Slander is like th tin kettle tied to
a dog's tail a very good kind of kcitle,
so long aa it isn't our dog's tail. Bil-
lings.

Mr. J. A. Strober, a gentlemen re-
siding at Shoeneck Peoria county III.,
during last summer, placed several oat- -
fish in a rain-wate- r hogshead, the water
in which Iroze solid during the winter,
aud of course must have been imbedded
in the ice. The other day, in examining
the hozshesd, he found the fi.h swim
ming about as if nothing had happened.

A Peekskill man writes to the editor
of the loc-t- l sheet that "you'l git yur
hed punched it you prnt in yur paper
that my yt had twins." The Peek-kil- l

man, says an exchange, has our svmp-- i

thy. io be mad a plural father at one
led swoop is enough to give any man a
"bad spell."

At a California fair, recently several
bottks of strained honey were put on
exhibition, when a chap put a bottle of
castor oil with the rest. 'Ihe opinion of
all who tried it was that the bee that
laid it was a fraud.

A subscriber to the Oakland Sews.
out at Leandro, has exploded the ab-
surd dojrma of the earth's rotation- - lie
laid a pumpkin on a stump, watched it
twenty-Jou- r hours, and as the pumpkin
didn't roll off, he very rationally conclu-
ded that the world hadn't turned over.

The ico companies which taxed New
Yorkers so outrageously last season, are
singing the mellirlluous melody of lo'.v
pries- - to consumers this yeai. The com-
petition is so lively among thnu that
their asrpnt are soliciting the privilegf
of supplying families gratis for the fir.-- t
htlf of thti sea-o- n, on condition of re-
ceiving orders for thw renin inder. Tra-
ctive industry of Jack Frost during the
winter hm upset all the caIeulation- - oi
the monopolist based on last season's
scarcity.

In Louisville a few days ago several
well knovpn citizens were speaking ol
their nationality, when one of them
that he was an Irishman. ' An Irish-
man?" sail another, "why, I thought
you were a full-blood- ed American."'
"American indeed !" he replied, "why,
the first piece of bread I ever eat wai a
potatoe ! '

The state of a country, a community,
of the race and the world, depends final-
ly, upon the average condition, custom?,
state of mind and heart, temper and
character of those who have I he control
111 it, fill the offices, cast the vote?, and
direct its social, political and religious
affairs that i, of the upper half of the
woild. One half of the world, up to
this date, has taken enre of the other
hal . What the care-takin- g half thinks
does, and se'tles not only the fate of
the other half but the fortunes of hu-
manity. So long as sensual, self-indulge-

unnatural and distorting customs
and usages prevail with the better half.
there will be mitchievous legislation,
perverted morality, or false civilization,
running through the whole social sys-
tem,

An exchange says that the habit of
chewing gum grow on a person who in-
dulges in it as much a does that ofdrink-jn- g

jiquor, and the sudden breaking of it
is injurious. A young girl who has
"chawed" regularly for 3'ears swore off
last week, and since that time she has
had regular jim jams, and has to be set
up wite every night. A young man sits
up with her, and she dtn't mind it so
much. Girls that want to be set up
with had better quit chewing.

Frederick the Great was very fond of
disputation ; but as he generally termin-
ated the discussion by collaring his an-
tagonist and kicking his shins few of his
guests were disposed to enter into the
arena against him. One day when hi
was even more than usually disposed for
an argument, he asked one of his suite
why he did not venture to give his opin
ion on some particular question. "It is
impossible, your majesty." was the re-
ply, "to expresi an opinion before a
soveiein whu iiij sucn sirone convic
tin us, and who wears such very thick
boots- -

Under the new Michigan liquor law,
if a man who has been drinking does in
jury to a person or property, the s iloon
keeper is held liable for all the damage,
and the person irona whom he rents his
saloon can also be held. If a saloon
keep ris convicted of selling liquors, his,
lease of any place where it was sold is de-
clared forfeited, although he may havejut .otne into possession- - If the wife
of a drunkard or a drinking man can
prove that she or the family has been
damaged through such sale, she can re-cav- er.

A Correspondent has been to Indian-
apolis to see Hendricks, the Democratic
candidate for Presidential nomination,
and writes that he found him in his li-

brary writing, with a brood of spring
chickens pecking around on the floor.
This attempt to place Hendricks in so-
cial fellowship with the Democaacy is
good, so far as it gos; but it will be
necessary to report him with a family of
hogs in hi f;ont room before he is re-
ceived wi:h undisputed favor by the
very rank and file of the party. Chi-
cago J'ort.

One of our religious exchanges tells a
story about a woman's being relieved
from speechless grief by a hymn. Our
experience La ar.vays been that a wo-m- a

u's grief is easier arranged by a him
than in any other way.

The Connecticut rapers are tellinjr of
a school boy who, I e iiu asked who mat'e
the beautiful hills about there, replied
that he did not know, as his parents on-

ly moved into tpva the Friday before.

That was a splendid letter that the ed
itor of the Register received from Platts-mout- h.

Wonder when he will get an
other? Write acrain, Mr. Buell, and
send another copy of your paper, there
is no telling how much you may accom-- I

lish. We have your own word for it
that "she is beautiful, accomplished and
wealthy." Ten thousand would keep
the Register amazingly at present ; but
when you get the next letter don't jow
it to every one you meet. Aemaha
,oitrnrt.

When Huxley declared that he had
in protoplasm discovered the source of
hie, and larwin claimed to have traced
the growth of humanity during the ages,
the Christian world was startled, le- -t

these new theories of physical life should
sweep away the foundations of
Christianity, but Froude, the historian,
declares that even if the-- e alleged dis
coveries are true, it does not weaken his
faith. lie savs :

What the thing is which wo call our-
selves we know not Itmaybetrue I
lor one care not it it be that the de
scent of our mortal, bodies may be traced
through an ascending neries to some glu-tior.o-

jelly formed on the rocks of the
primeval ocean. It is nothing to me
how the Maker of me has been pleased
to construct the orcauized substance
which I call my body. It is mine, but
it is not me. The intellectual spirit,
beine an essence, we believe to be au nu
perishable some hing, that has been en
gendered in us from another source.

A newly-marrie- d man took his bride
on a tour to Switzerland for the honev
moon, and when there induwd her to
attempt with him the ascent of one of
the high peaks, ihe lady, wlio at home
had never ascended higher than a church,
was much alarmed, and had to be car
ried by the guides with her eyes blind
folded, so as not to witness the horror
of the passage. The bridegroom walked
liv her Side, exno tu atmc with hprfenrs.
He snoke honeviiioon whisnorq. but the
rarefaction of the air wassueh that every
word was audible. ' You told me, Leo-
nora, that vou always felt hannv. no
matter where you were, so long as you
were in my company. Then why are
you not happy?" "Yes, Charles,
did," replied she sobbing hysterically ;

"but I never moant above the snow line."
A picture drawn by a newspaper cor-

respondent of a. large number of Ameri
cans who became disgusted with this
country and its government during the
war ami went to Brazil, South America,

1 - rat.
13 remote in tne extreme, j hey are
suffering for the most ordinary comforts
which we enjoy, but are too poor to get
tact.

Dr. Blue should open up a correspond
ence with the ct Louis Republican and
try to aid the sufferers in getting back
to their native land.

A sense of duty should prompt him to
commence at once. Chronicle.

A loving heart and a pleasant counte
nance are commodities winch a man
should never fail to take home with him

a tmAn umo pappr says: ihe inquiry
that old Democrats are addressing each
other in this part of the country is not
tne time nonnrou un you keep vorr
health? but, 'Have vou taken the New
D"parture?' The reply h usually in the
iitlinnative, thu , 166, thank you, with
a sigh.

The church statistics of Baltimore
show the strength of the Protestant de-
nominations to be 75,44.1, with church
property valued at ?:j.u92. l(Mj The

denominations, showing a
meuberhip of 4,,,.r,20. and chn-c- pro-
perty to the amount of $1.071.100.
There are L'4,0iH) Roman Catholics, and
property valuod at $2,00,000.

About one hundiel mechanics have
been put to work on the national cnpitol
at Washington making repairs and im-

provements.
A Frenchman who has been experi-

menting with tea says that if the herb
js ground like coffee, before hot water
is poured upon it, it will yield nearly
doutile the amount of its exh'daratins
qualities. Another writer says: "If
you put a piece of lump sugar the size
of a walnut into a teapot, you will make
the tea infuse in half the timo."

The Gold Hill JCetcs narrates the sad
fate of poor Hinkley. He had only five
doctors, e ich treating him for a different
disca-e- , and one for a general combina-
tion of all, complicated by several undo
fined ones. He only lived a week, and
the last dose ordered from the drug ttorc,

a teac-upfu-i of a.nmonia, laudanum,
bul hurie acid, tincturo of cantharidea,
aud rye whisky, in equal parts, mixed,

arrived ten minutes too late liinkley
was dead.

A youngster, while perusing a chapter
in (iPnPsls tnrriintr In hia ,itliri- - iw- -
quired if the people in these days used
to do sums on the ground. It was dis-
covered that he had been reading a pas-
sage, "And the sons of men multiplied
on the face of the earth.

Even if you eannot find time to read
your local paper, don't refuse to take it,
for your wife and children want to know
what is going on if you don't.

"Who dare spit tobaccojuice upon the
floor of this car?" eavageiy exclaimed a
large and powerfully buiit passenger, as
he rose from his seat and stalked down
the aisle, frowning defiantly upon the
other passengers. "I dare," said a bur-
ly looking fellow, as he deliberately
squirted a quantity of the noxious saiiva
upon the floor of the aisle. "AU right,
my friend," said the first sneaker, clan- -
ping the other in a friendly manner upon
the shoulder, "give us a chew of to
bacco."

Darwinism. The Darwin theory con
tends that all human beings owe their
otigin to the animal kingdom, and in-
sists that mankind diiectly comes from
tho monkey family. We have found the
"connecting link." It is editing aroun-tr- y

newspaper not a thousand miles
from here.

The longast piece of bent gla.s ever
made in this country has jut been fin-
ished at Newark, N. J- - The plate is
for the First National liank of Paterson.
It ia 72 inches in length. The curvature
is six inches from the plane.

The question, does getting drunk
ever advance one s hap piness? would
seem to be put to rest by the Irishman
who went conrtmg when drunk, and was
asked what pleasure he found in whis
key, "Uh, Kiddy, it s a trate intirely,
to see two of your swate purty faces in- -
stead of one".

Fasten a nail or key to a striosr and
suspend it to your thumb and finger,
and the nail will oscillate like a pendu-
lum. Let some one place his open hand
under the nail, and it will change to a
circular motion. Then let a third per
son place his hand upon your shoulder,
and the nail becomes in a moment
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AT FOOT OF MA LY STREET,

Wholesale Retail Deders in

Hardware and Cutlery, Stoves,

TINWARE. ROTE,

IRON, STEEL NAILS AND

Blacksmith Tools, &e.

Keep on hind a Large Stock of

CHARTER OAK,

BUCKS rATEXT,

CHICAGO, E.WPOR1A,

L O YAL C O OK

And Other First-Cla- ss Cooking

STOVES,
All kinds of Heating Stoves.

Coal or Wood kept on hand.

JOB WOKK OF ALL KINDS DONE

MOLIN- E-

Stiring and l3realing Plows

At Net Cos; for Cash,

Our prices are as low as any house in the
otate. Lianott,

Sold Since their Introduction
The Most Successful

POPULAR AND PERFECT

Cooking; 32!s6c!aii2c

OF TUBE FHBLIOB
ARE OUR WELL KNOWN

Reins of the pimpln.--t Construction, aro eatib'
mauagi-- J and guaranteed tu sire

Entire Satisfaction.
As no nrtide in th honmhoM has a preater

ii!tluenc in promoting the li.nltli, comfort hihI
huiiiies. til" tlie foinilj circle tl a 1 tlie Jook
Stove, it i" economy ax weil as poliev t. set f!i
YKItY JJE.SI": and in burin tho CUAUTivU
O AK. you can rely on cuiiitr the uiosi tucce.vs-tu- l.

popular aud pcrtcct Cooking Jitovc ever
made

-S-OLD BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,
612 and 614 North Main Street,

ST- - I.Ol IIS. MO- -

AND ALL-LI- VE

STOCK DEALERS LIKE
E- - T. DUXE & CO.,

rLATTSMOUTII, NEISUASKA

THE CHEAPEST
MID

F.J.HETTEEB
Sells the Best and Latest Improved
style ot

JFarm ITisipIemcxtis.
10MPRI.SING '.ho celebrated Champion

Reaper and Mower. Kuspclle Reaper and
Mower. iMaysi'lon Thresher, an t t'.i- - world

Marsh Harvester, and MiH.urn Wafron
Mol'iie Corn Planter. Jnt. rprizo Cultivator,
Hiding and Walking combined, the Lngle
Walking cultivator. Stubble and lirenkir.s
Flows.

A. C. May field and Charles Viall,
traveling agents.

F. J. Mftteer.
Platti-ruout- Neb. march 2'J'lJtwtf.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

LIFE, FIRE
And Marine Insurance.

At reasonable rate in the most substantial
Companies in the United State.-1-.

Office front room over Post Office, with Mar-ne- tt
.v

bPlattsmouih. Nebraska, April 5th. d&w.

Attachment Notice.
J. T. A. Hoover,

v?. To Emery Wilson.
Emrey Wilson,

You are hereby noiified that an attaehmett
wa issued by n.e in favor of t e above plaintiff
and arainst the above amed defendant lor the
turn of eixhtp-eiK- ht dollars and forty oDe cents
and trial set. lur Monday, June kCth. A. D. 3&71,
ui 10 o'clock a. m. ot gaid day. at rvbich time
judgement w.U be rendered against you i' you
do not appear and show can so o the contrary.
Given node: niy band this 17th v of May.
1871. James cneill

anay 18w5t. Ju-U- of the Peace.

OTIZiXiZAXfi STJSLZJSZirtZAraHT.

&outIi Side Main Street - - dumber O.

PLATTSPJ3&UTH, CaSS CO., NEB.';

H POBERTSON
Tholesale Dealers in

WIXES, LIQUORS AND BILVNDIKS

ssonjissyc: Axcisrs w2HSJ1e, etc.
3est quality of Cigars and Tobacco always on hand

AU orders promptly attended to.

AIX STREET. OXE DOOR WEST OF 'i HE RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE

J. D SIMPSON CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants

Agents for the Omaha and St. Louis "O" Line Packets.

Plattsmcuth, iSeb.

We are now occupyiag the Hrst floor of the
are doing Herald

Forwarding and Commission Business,
. Ware House attached, we can nil the storage wanted.

All goods sent in our care will receive

PROMPT ATTENTION,
and goods distined fir Lincoln, Ashland and the Blue River, will be forwarded without delay

CALL AND SEE US.
erSd&wtf.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
1870.

D. SCHHASSK.

1870

GREAT RUSH! LARGE CROWDS ! !

Everybody, and

D. SCHUASSB

We

To buy

AT TEH

IN" E "W YORK STORE- -

The best and most complete

STOCCGFDRESS GOODS.
Are now exhibition at the New York Store, at reduced We call particular

attention to our now styles

DRESS-GOOD- S. PHINT3,
DELA1NS. (ilNUHAMS,

BHOWM SHEETING,
iJLEACHED COTTONS,

BALMORALS, CARPETS,
CLARK'S NEW THREAD,

COTTON YA S BOOTS AND SHOE
of all kinds and prices to suit our numerous customers. large stock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QLEENSWARE,
WOODEN-WARE- ,

GUSSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS AND CAPS.
We Sell at Cost tlie Celebrated GARDE?i CITY CLIPPER

PLOW. STUBBLE nnd BFltAKIMJ PLOWS, ar.d all . kitid, f

CULTIVATORS. REAPERS. LEDERS, HAY RAKES. &iC
Thitf . month Srnt. mberlO h. 170. tf. D. SCIIXAa.SE A CO.

8i

&M?? CL o

AJ'
Hats and and

ain Street. Second Door East of the Court HouC-KASC-

HOUSE Eroadway, Council Eluffs Iow.

riows! Piows! Plows! Plows!

& Cur lis.
Takes pleasure in to the
public tbat they have secured the servi-
ces of that Pioneer Plow

Who i now engaged in their shop
a better article, at lower than can be

iiKd irom any caftvrn mai.ufj.ctury. no irreat
Rdr..nace jfainei by ibtron:ziug this f.-a-a istut you cot ouly gc. a better at
prie"'. t ut you are patroairin-- r HOME
FACl'Uhh, where vory --'cU.r of the liuaeyresaaimio tho ttile. aretI4i4-rr;r- .

Clock. Corner Main & Second st.

furnish

on greatly prices.
of

Now

MANU

1S70.

F. D. LK.VH0FF.

more too, are going to Z

CO,
their

THIN ofeM

rialtsmoulh, Kebia

fiEW ARRANGEMENT

AT THE

STAR
These mills have been recently refitted withnew Uvilt-- and Jlanintri, Had I am now pre-

pared to do

Custom Work Evary Day.

very be?t article of flour kett constantly on baud. ILeliiebest i,r- -e paid for

BLOOM CO.,

BOYS CHILDREN'S CLOTUI.XG
Caps, Boots Shoes,

CLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUCKS, VALISES, ETC.

Waymaa
announcing

Manufacturer.

manufactur-
ing

2cXsCJi & Keener
JCt)

5 tr--

m fir ri
5 i5 ; i2

ELASTIC LOCK STITCH

Tbin urtporl'T Mn.-bin- ndnftr 1 f.i- Tery
prapf II. liiiunw. 1 oiling-- l!r:i;.l.i.ii. 1. n.lniif IVrtltit,
r.uit.nitl-riiiK- . f- - uiuiiic, T.i. liiiu, U.uV. ma.

tltitlii-nns- . it etjuaily t"oJ I".
or v,' k. ami U tho luoit pr.u:tical S Wag

Jiacliino evr r inventi-d-.

The ! of tlie Mclnn la short tk!

atrait:bt, and ia not of-- to tliu o!j.ri.-- n vf Til'rUi.m
and us t-- fU i" Ki-- i ( r cui vt d ui Jt id im--

si t too hh'h, nor low. 'i'bo m:u-l:i-
. if nlway ui

ord-r- ; tumi two common bjoo' v.;tlnut re-v'- I

U,f wai-tc- s no tlir.-nd- ; rannot titi,j:tv It' run witl.o-.i- t

p.mfK inr wtn-- ttio ea-- y t w:'W t' th roivJi fat

Plwtriirtwl. Tiw (''I le dull, is nti I li
tl:" vry tro:r.'-- t He. Tb Mu-bln- I ft.
frini fi r 'rti.'. v l.ii !i ; I tuily to wenk it end ttt out f
or.K-r- . Tim innt l n.rv-!- n mi tlio U Ui.n
t llonrr without i'l'iiry. I ?;,t'it nitminj
mncliini.ti rm v''. 'J'"." irivi nU r ton-.-d.-- ni co itiTfJ
tioii un improvement thM ?:.! riot t v..My, nn-- l

jlftly kept 111 view the l'.l t tli.lt H i'ewillC
Mn."hm. ore ii.-- cliiei'iv 1 y who. as a K""ril
rui., tnow Jlttl" of pnu tiviil uu--i .s. a K"'itr
de.-r-j i'f ("implirity in their construction nn.l an I

lower ranj;? of iiriceo wvro c- - iiluJ, iu

orJir to lucut a universal waaU

Price, on Tlnln "Walnut Table,
with Out at, - - - - u.-.o- o

Other pt.vlnnil niilfU ns low n any other Compiiny.
fend stiiiiip "lord.-?- . riptivn circuhir. Amenta wanlL-- ii
every county iu I". and Territoriin. ivo $2'. ard
sewing machine Vexation, ly piirclitius tLj iicLoai-- X

Uouier.
TlttJMAX CO ,

108 South bUila stxt, Chicajo, IU.

Sheriff's Sale.
John W . Earne.s,

Order of"Sale.
Platte Saunders. J

Notion ia hereby siven thnt tho ur.deinignrd
will olier lor S ile tit. puhlie atielinti for eiish
down at the" front door of tho rcitrt h. upp in
l'lutltiioutli, Cas' Nehrnska. on the
l.'th dnv of dune A. D. nt 2 o'clock p. iu.
of said d.iy the following di.-rilje- real
to-- : Lot number three 5) in hi ek nutnh'-- r

fil'ty-.-eve- n, situated in the city ot I'lattsinou' h
Nebraska, and lot number six "'" in block nuni-bers- ix

nil, in Tliotti' soii'f Addition to the Fiiid
city of PlatfMiKintli, Xt l)rsl:u. Sold nf the
property ot IMatto Saunders, to cati.-l- y u
judu'eineiit in favor of .1 . W. li irnen. by virtue
and authority of a decree r ndorod lit tho
November term A. I) 1 of the Ii trict Court
cfthofee-on- Jitdicinl lii.-trir- t within nnd for
C.ifS county, Ncbra-k- a and n tlin l'ltli.lay
of NoveinluT 1S70. (tiven under my hand thi
11th day ot May. A. 1. 171.

J. W. JOHNSON, therilT
Ca?.-- i county, N'ehrafka.

Mjiirn.i. X-- Chapman, I'lQV, Atty'a.
May 11th, 1S71. v..0w

"A Penny Suvtd ia a Tunny

And if you de.iro to

Sarc rjrii(tZ Eenny
Ai well us Pound? go ii

To Buy Your

We have heucht out If. D. 1'ox nnd noir on-cu-

hi? old ffMii.i on Main strut,
have ju-- f rerciv.id an adoitional Mir ply of line
eerie-an- d ( o lii.-i- i we will cell very
low for csy'i. All kind of country produce ta-
ken in t xchaLtre for

LKNNLTT EUO?-- .

cp'Jrdtf.

UENOJSCK
DEALER IN

FUR NIT UR.E,

LOU.'iGES, SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS
OF ALL KESCElrilOSS iSD AT ALL PKICL'S.

Metalic Burial Caccs.

OPAIit. SISEa.

WOODEN COFFINS
Ready lf ado, and Sjld Cheap

With many thanks for pHst pair .r.npe. T in
rite all to cull nnd ciaiue my largo sock of
niture aud Celling. junliitf.

artH-r'- s 1'ile r in.-ii- ha. nevi r i iile i (nut
?ve:i in one easel to euro the v cry wbrat, c.ies of
Wind Itching or Uieadint; t iles. T!.r.s h Ui, r.ra
ifliicfed fhould Jmincdi:it cali on their (Iniirir-gi.-t.- -i

find pet Vnr er's l'iie it. ni. i.'y. It i

for the Pile?, and is not recommendedj cure any oth t di.-- ease. It has cured ini-n-

rues of over thirty year.' standing. 1'rico One
Dollar, i'ortalo by drue'gietj evecuhtre.

$2 i;s ir
WiirniT'8 lJvs.ijersia Tonic is i.rf i.:iri'.l

dreft-d- ior Dyspeptics and thf.e Faii"rit.i! with
habitual Coetivenes. It i.-- a f lipbt t iim.I.it 'i;i:
jOnic and a pplendid appetizer: it Ptrfnt in ns
Jie ptomaeh nnd restore..) the 'li'e-- ' i e orjims
co their healthy Ftato. Weak, ncrvo m.d dys-
peptic person should ue Warner Dv-- epia
Tonic, i'or pale by druggi-ts- . rice i iv.o Dollar.

Warner's CoukIi Balaam ishro':ntr, poftenin-in-
expectoratn.fr. The catraoruinnry powi-- r it

possesj-e- s in immediately rcleivii g, t ad eventu- -
tllv curinff fh ......!.-mnul j... s t. ..I'

Arra, hoarseness, Asthma ur;d n

lluiorit incredible. So promi t n the r l ef and
;ertain ita eliett.-- . in all the aoove or hutneetion ot the tnioat and lunt'.-.- , tht tliouin ii)f phypicianp ore .iaily irep-rtbti- :i; it. an I oneind all pay that it is the must heali'.if and

medicine known. One do-.- aiwny
iBord relief, and in most ..i.i- - bifietl-fect- a

a cure. Sold by drupriHt., in lurgc bottles,
Price One Dollar. It is your on I.iultit you
itill cough and euScr. The JJai.-u- ui v. iil cure.

Itie liioo.i I'tii ihc-- r and Del;, n.i.t, Drink'
V. urner's Vinum Vitio. or Wine of Life, - free
rota any poisonous drux or nnt.i.rit ic, f

ireparcd tor those who re.jire a Itipplendid appetizer and totiic. ami tlie Cne.--t
.hing in the world forpurirj itiit the blood. It is
ihe most j.ieasunt aud deiieiou a.-i-i. ;e ever

to the tml lie, far superii r to brandy,ffhisky, wine, bittcrp. or nny o'her ar, 1 1 i rf

aiore healthy, and cheaper. Loth male ana
y ur.K or ohl, can take the Wine ol Lif.It is, iu fact, a life preserver, 'lho-.- who h

to enjoy good healt'.i ari l a fr-- flow of lively
spirit.--, will do well to take the Wine of Life.
It is difi'-rcii- t irom anything ever before in ute.It if sol i by druKBists; also at all

Price One Dollar, iu quart bottles.
Cold By

J. M. IIINCIIMJN, i CO.
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber in Louisvill

firecin.-t-
. Ca.es county on ljth nay of .May. tneMtpposed to be three yens old, no

marks or brands preceptaUc. Al-- one buy
tilly supposed to be two years old, no mark
or brand-j- . Also : n yearling lislu f.e with
white face one foot white.

JESSE LIVINGSTON,
may 27 w fit

The undersigned is "prepared to transfero
freichts between I'latt-smout-

h and Kit l'itaTith short and r..i.-:b:.-:- - t.s.sfiu:j. vy. j. ; ?.


